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By Weight of Woe to WeakestLOTHiaT HOUSE . --

K .w&yvy . id 1 1 x ini viiy : Wirt II 7 , ; V
Hopes Will Cling. JEW OTeim ubeiiitW

But rby cling1 to the weak hopes, when ccfw . ATTHE415 PATTOH AVENUE

Will surely come. ;lf well
plad you do not shiver because of a drop ?L

in temperature. There has already;
beena big drop in prices at the

miniy ana sai ety is witmn our reaca 1 JViun-yo-n's

new School of Medicines his Homeo--
natnio Home

'idu - Remedies-rTe- -I
' nlace darkness 11 i Sim.snrrow1 A

witn giaaness,

iAi;liiiil'isii
.; r, .... ( - 'i; ' v.' .. - . . .

n - ' disease with
- health, v They are

within the reach
.'of all, and every 30 Patton Avenue,

KICK ueu ' 1U
vAmerica to-d- ay

".mar be rid of its , Asheville, N. C. 39 NORTH LIAlh ST.,. occupant if the

of , Asheville that thevprejudice out of
l the way and ac out the state as men-wh-

o observe all thecent the health
iaiat ia offered1.. A JSZZ?fo

wa ana regulationls m'ade for their ob-servance, and that fch nn'hiirv Koo J7.uiem.
feredny harm from keeping the saloonsmun. i f i-- --.

-- uauuBuaraaoneso.and they
JtL are. sellincr fVi - Kof iu." '.i ,xu,nt ia, as at. present, anymore than during any otheT hours duringthe day 'or night. I thmir it Kao Kanrt fit aw xneir experience. ceaaer, it is your turn now.Mrs. F. A. Howaxd, Decatur.N Ala.:cays: " Pardon me for not returning

. o wtini un me
market tor, men, bovs anrl uinumo ouujici mi- - my-- cure ox a Dad. caseOf Rhftunratism. T wn a nnno.t

- uvwu LUCuniversal testimony of each retiring mayor
of our 'city that the saloon men have beenuniform and consistent supporters of thepolice in enforcing all ttn iaw rtt

-- - vwiuUil, DUXferer for years; could get no relief untilI used Munyon's Rheumatism Cure. My

and now is your opportunity to pre-
pare ior the xold day, by at once tak-advanta- ge,

as many are doing, of the
bargains offered in Men's Underwear
and Sweaters, Men's and Boys' Suits V

and Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, &c.
;

T. S. MORRISON & CO.,
39 NORTH MAIN STREET.

for the regulation of the liquor traffic, as
well as in all other respects. I know thatsuch at Jeast has been their desire and ef-
fort at all times. Thfv bfliifivo in iaOT on

jjxcv-- c, uvmg wjiu. me unm recently, be-lieved that she had Consumption, andupon her return to Kansas stated thatshe never expected to see me again. I be-lieved her disease. to be Rheumatism of order. ' 'wio wesy, tuiu. actually rorced her to takeMunyonsv Rheumatism Cure. Now shewrites that all her lung trouble has dis-appeared. I keep the Munyon Remediesin the house, have no need for a doctor.and mv neie'hhnrg aanrl An. n i A

One need not go back many years to re-
call the time when' our city was in sore
financial straits, when our streets, wwo

cost without reserve. '
. . .

Our stoclc of business suits, dress suits
and overcoats to select from is, still very large.
You can save from $3 to $5 on every suit in
buying from us.. , Call and .price our cloth-
ing before you buy, and you 'will' 'be con-
vinced that we sell the best; ready made
clothing in town for the leat money..

kmere quagmires and our sidewalks death--
.itys. wno xnax was living hera hn. dwosickness in preference to their regularPhysician. Munyon's Remedies are cer-tainly a great boon to the suffering.' not recall seeing posted up at many of our
street crossings such signfe,j "flnn. makj v, " ror eacndisease. For sale bv dnUtf. ing Here," "Ferry Wanted" and the like?Thoro niwrr v O j j, v- -cents a bottle. If in 'doubt write talrof..

advftSi PhlladelP P.,Wget medicai' state Of things but to Issue ihftnda tn eronf
Improvements, and it wate generally con- -
ceaea cnat the interest on the bonds need A. STERNBERGCOMING AND GOING. ed could toe met only by increasing tax- - Ched Makes People Smile

Ladies' Wool Vests 55 to 75 worth '
TK 1 lt 1 ' -

.ion on our ciUzens. - And, when the
lestion went ud befrff thn TMniPersonal Notes About Home- - FolUs --DEALEB IXadoption, the saloon men of Ashevillp.and Visitors- - without a single exceotlon. "worked rA

voted for the measure as well as fnr thJ. M. 'Sterner has returned from Charlotte.

Mrs. Charles M. Piatt is visiYne- - in tiio
bonds to build new school houtees and payWhitlock Clothing H

. ' v
J ' - r .s--

ouse uae noating debts of the city. When they
did this they well knew not onlv thirtaxes would be increased, but ,th thrir

E. A. "Arend licenses would be doubled!.N. J.of Trenton, is

J ... ..

Men's Wool 40 to 65 worth 50 to $1.
Ladies' corsets 35 to 75, worth 50c to

$1.00. ,
Hams 11 cts. Sugar, IT lbs to dollar.
AH other goods equally lowi -

--

Bowls and Pitchers 75, worth $l.(Kh

N. P. CMEDESTER
19 SOUTH MAIN ST. ,

here. From five hundred dollars oer annum.

BeeswaXjooEtc
I will pay the highest market cash
price for the above articles. Ad-dre- ss

me at 50 Bailey Street,
and I will call.' '

253-2- 6.

Dr. rfnd Mrs. J.
their linceses were increased to one thous-
and dollars. They have always paid their
ricenses promptly and in full. It will be

A. Watson have re41, Pattdn Avenue. turned to the city.
rememlbered by what a slight majority
those measures were carried, and if the

- "t - -

is inErnest 'Roberts of Athens, Tenn.
the city on professional business. saloon men had not givfin all the Hr? In

their power canal boats would still havoTAFFY WON'T GO Miss Nina 'Wa'dworth leaves tomorrow' been Deeded to navigate our streets' and
sidewalks., I refer to these facts sfmnlv t:ntor an extended trilp to iMontgomery.
show that saloon men have been progresvery well for a Christmas ift, although 0 Wine! Wine!sive arm public spirited citizens, and are
entitled to consideration in times such as

iKocert MoHan of Boston, and Joseph
Cunningham

.
of Abbeville, S. 'C, are at thea n fii mithese.jasaeviiie.

. i
Tt is then as much, for n pwyA f

it is very nice when you want it. Foryour wife, sweetheart, daughter or sisters,
nothing will please them better thn-- one
of out three or five-pou- nd boxes of de-
licious, rich and finely-flavor- ed mixed
chocolates, French candies, marshmal-low- s,

or nut candy. Christmas without

ville as for the protection of the saloon inw. JB. urown of this city, and (Mr. Fuller
of New York, left yesterday for Tennessee terests that I venture to ask that our boanfl

of aldermen willjeconsider their wrrt.fon ofior ine purchasing of line horses.
December 4th. '

5--

When I say I cure I do not mean merely to stop
them for a time and then bare them return again. Imean a radical core, i have, made the disease ofFITS, EPIIXEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to cure the worstoases, pecaase others have failed 'is no reason fornot now receivin g a cure. Send at once for a treatiseand a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy. Give Ex-press and Postoffice address.

Pl0f.W.B.PEEKE.F.D.4CeflaiSUewY0lK

plenty of confectionery would "be like

At 50 Cents Per Gallon

In lots of five or more gallons.
ADDRESS THE

PACOLET GEAPE JUICE CO.
T-yoos-

r,

3ST. o.

"home witbout a mother." Gen. John MeCavsland of Point iPleasant,
W. Va. was in Aslheville yesterday, for

i Very resnectf ully,
FRANK OONNESLIL,

President N. C. L. D Association.the purpose of entering his daughter. CharAsheville, Candy' Kitchen, lotte, in the-Ashevil- college for young
women.

L. M. "ITheobold, Prop.;
'PHONE 110.

John McFarland, 'Virginia; S. M. Black,
Richmond:: R. Tt. Tthmrioa v. w w w w w w w w W W W V "W W V V V W--W
New York, and H. J. Power, iChattanooga!

8 Bin 4mare at xne uerkeiey.
m, 11 m . n n 11 m aJ. C. Miller, St. .Louis; K. E. Sutton,

Bammore: and J. A. Befll and ,A. F. Mr.
Clure of Knoxville, were among yester- - LOWaays arrivals at the Swannanoa.HOTEL Cuisine andy Appointments -

Cnwrpawed

ELECTRIC
CARS PASS v

THE')wn. iinn MiicpiiOiis
1

Misses Mary and Annie Glenn of Rad- -
iora, va.. daughters of (Rev. T. F. GlnnBERKELEY D.D., arrived yesterday afternoon to join
their lather who was recentlv transfrr1
from the Holston to the !Western 'North

Location Central. 'aruima conierence.

The Berkeley Is an up-to-da- te hotel. Has all the comforts of' a modern home
I and Is Squally desirable for Families and Transient Guests.

FRANK 5 LOUGHRAN, Proprietor.

Salisbury World : Waverly Founory, rwho
has been In AsheviHe for the past several
days, has returned to Salisbury. .He will
probably remain ihere. B. W.- - Cornelison
the Paris Medicine company's agent in
This state, who has his headquarters in
Salisbury, left this mornine for Ashevlllfl.

'Mrs. Julian Woodcock ( will" shortly
move to Asnevme,- - where she and Mr
Woodcock will reside In the future.TheS SALOON CLOSINGwannanoa
A Letter From the President of the

S . . ;

The popularity of . . . .
t Liquor Dealers'Association.

The followin gletter In reference to theThe Swannanoa action ol the board of aldermen Friday
night in ordering the liquor saloons of theIs due to its central location, its home

t like atmosphere, the excellence of v its city to close at. 10 p. m. explains itself:
, Asheville, N. C, Dec. 5, 137.

To the Mayor and Board of Aldermen of
, the City of Asheville:

(

euisine ami its very moderate price,
1 Steam 7 heat, gas and electric lights.
Large sample rooms.

', f.a.'linc6ln'& CO., .

Gentlemen: 'Permit me .to call your att-
ention-to some, considerations relative to
your action on the 4thinst. in requiring

: TBnait5 wDaait we flnadl wlheim we
fcimgM tDni ttclk. We nnow lffiiniffl we
IbdMuigM tt nnnnneDu innDdl aire capnnnpa BfleaQ

tt acirMce it tt gelt it unit 1J the way
hj the ttimnie mnr prHmg Jim arrives.
We alBim9tt inmtenadl tt carry amy" f U

er. -- M we nnever i aimdl inn r
der it gett ill wtt f ttlie way we give
itt tt yo at jimtt wDnatt itt ctt aimdl
ioB Dnnaimy eae Ile.

nrDtnfi wiHl Ibe a erie freffimicttiiia
aDe Ibegiimimiimg wittDn Mr eimttire lime
tf HdP (Dpevitt, MaM anndl Wrtteffl

Sunitts wlhiielhi g tfr IT.dD.
r

. if ymi waimtt me J ttlkee. nnitt
fflim9tt dieilay gettttiimg itt9 Jr ttM alle
Jail; Ibratt a Dartt ttimae, aim( ttBaey wm9tt
flatt ilimg.Tatt ttDneprice, fiferedL Emi

tne- - saioons m the city of Asheville 1

It Asheville. N. C. Proprietors.
" Main Street On Car "Line1

close at 10 o'clock at night on five nights
of the week and at 10:30" on Saturday
night. As no one was pretsent - at your
meeting to represent ,the, saloons, you may
have acted without ' having fully consid-
ered , the injustice which your resolution
is sure to work among men who, if they
claim .nothing else for thenlselves; aro atBOARD. ; THE GROVE HOUSE,

i fc . , MRS. KOPfELBERQK,
51 nWkvo, t,rpt.. Asheville; N. C. least law abiding and public spirited..

(Within . the tvast- - four . months 'three of.c (House1 nicely1 papered and " furnished
our banks have closed their doors on. acthroughout stians wen aieaiea. .vxMujjua,.uMt
count of inability to make collections.' The
entiTe community has suffered Tnuch in con

13 STAGES AVENUE. V

Furnishings almost entirely new. Table
supplied with the best.. '.:

Mrs.' Mary Si Sevier.": )

' i-- rrt ' J i . -'-

T0ard Two desirable rooms :wlth board

audi cold i water; r? tMoaern comvemeucea
Northen' cooMng. Near street car line." -

sequence thereof .; fThe saloon imen are no
exceptions to the rul, , and" have buffered
and are -- ertill suffering from: the financial(Four refihed healthy boarders with vig

..nraHtea fnr th winter at Esmeralmav be had at urs a. j auuvhu stringency. It is quite as imuch f as they
can do to meet current expenses under1 the
existing order of thihgs; but to be requiredda Inn, Hickory Nut Gap,' situated amidst

Have you 4 Jiouse' to rent? ; Try the peo- - the finest scenery ana cnmaie 011 mis
-
cum

tlnent.r-Thoma- s Turner. ,; -Ple's column. V

to cut off twovfull hours of their time for
doing business ?s a hardship which only
those j'who know the; stringency of ? the
times ian v appreciate. Saloons are more
affected by hard times thanany other cfass
of business houses, a they get generally
onythe surplus of the pocket boplr;while
other merchants can, always count on re

TKe ; Smith" PremierFIREWORKS-- ;

At Wholesale. - rA
, We wholesale all kinds of ' fireworks at

oeiving a certain Income from.' their custo
mers for necessaries. V-- - t ,s
1 The nreteent hours' ihave been thft nfl for emmccttnm wnttM ttlmn we Mer - "."

about-te-n years or .more; and if there has
been any just complaint on account oflowest Dripen t -

Chinese Jraokers. ' - ' -- , . -
h

I ' the. additional two hours, from 10 . to,12. I L;e MIECDIWIEAMdo not (know ; what it 5s. If licenses f are
granted at Wl, : then the usual hours which
have been allowed so - long, .vanid during
which all --the saloon men In Asheville had
a right to expect they would be allowed to
caTry on their, business when they invested
their ' money in saloons, should be continu

annon Crackers. .
" - ,

Roman CaJdlesA- -' V r '
Sky Rockets. ; -- . ; ';; r- -
Torpedoes. Jl ?

"

Whistling Devils.r '
whistling Bombs.-'- '. . V;--
Colored Fire. .'-- T

Pin Wheels., . J".''
Walloons J : . : -
Joy Pistols and Paper Caps.'' --

immense assortment of Toys, IoHs, Wag
JJJ DH Carriages, etW-wliolesa- le and re--

ed i atieast until ' times set .' better For
1. l

- k r ; ' J .there - has ' been no reductton in the nrice

Drhumor Block, V v 50 Patton Avenue.oi 4i?iibs, auu x wen .unaerstana; xnere
can be none in the present financial condi-
tion,, oil, the city,; I. know 'that there "hasTpyeriter is endbrsed by the U. S.
been -- no desire on: the .part 'Of the mayor KeFms TPosilMvDy, (D. H UD.5oand aldermento injure the 'business of the
saloons, . and trust -- .that thev- - will - reconRAY'S CUT . RATE BOOK; STORE. sider their action ta ? curtailing; the hours

government,- - vnai; more uu juu waui,
the earth? If you know anything at all

about iti you know it's the best. " V: .

L B. ALEXANDER, Agt., 50 Patton Ave- -8 North Court Cqnare. I think I rlay claim for the ealooh men


